
prelude to postlude th~ service followed ..... 
the usual order, and tbe dignity 6f, our 
service which we all' appreciate was. not 
sacrificed in the. hands of, these young 
people. Our pastor was an "interested lis-
tener in the pew with his family.· . 

On Sunday night, February. 15, the 
young people were hosts at otir chr~rch 
family get-together. This was . a hug~ 
birthday party with birthday cake for each Burdick -Cook. 
table and plenty of ice cream. Dr: David 
Cohen was guest artist· demonstrating the . , 
power of memory and mental skills. 

Other occurrences of recent weeks have 
been the usual happy' 'Christmas' events 
conpected with the services of the church; , 
the observance of the Week of 'Prayer in ' 
union with other' city churches; and' a .. 
banquet attended by men of the. local 
churches in celebration of Brotherhood 
Week. 

We are looking f.orward to union Lenten 
services. On April lour 'choir will render' 
"The Crucifixion" by Stainer. Pastor Bond' 
has announced the following Lenten ser
mon topics beginning, February 21.' 
February 21-Pilate:,·ttThe Coward" 
February 28-Unknown Soldier: ttTheCall 

Answered" . 
March 7-The Crowd: UMeet' the Critics'" 
March 14-Robber: ttThe U~believing 

Criminal" - . 
March 21-Robber: ··The Believing-' 

Criminal" /' 
March 28~Joseph: ttTheSecret Fol1ow~r" 
April4-(Easter) ··Darkness to Dawning" 

Among the excellent sermons out pastor 
has preached recently was one for the 
New Year, ··Have You a Vision?" The 
text was Acts 2: 17. It' was· most - chaI~ 
lenging and if it is taken seriously-by 
each member of the church, we should 
not only keep. our beautiful church in 
finest condition, but should enlarge. the 
working units to accommodate an ever
growing membership. Dreams can come 
true. - Mary Alice Loofboro. 

I 

ATTENTION 
A real opportunity for a doctor is the 

opening in New . Auburn, Wis~ Write 
Rev. David S. Clarke of that address for 
full particulars. 

Orsen E. Davis,
Chairman of Vocational Committee. 

4384 Strong, 
Riverside, Calif. 

~,~.' :"", ~ ,c ~.>;: ·:t 
.~, - ~ t' , '._~ '\. _" .... r ... :; 

~"L_ uee 

~--:> 

In crystal beauty arch :the~;twilight skies 
'Without a;·'tr(lce, of Cloud that blurs or mars; 

'D,~~~G~d';sti'U, reign? :'Oh,· -pilgri'm:; lift your eyes, 

And watch·the cal." procession~1 of stars. 

-' George Franklin Merritt. 

" 
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FOOD FOR THE SOUL 
··Be not afraid;· for behold,] bring.you 

. good news of a great joy .... uLuke2:10. 
How . despera~e nianis~oday" for .. g .. ' ood 

. news, and thisannou.ncement.spoken by 
the angel· to the shepherds oti·that famous 
birthday of the King, brings just the en:' 
couragement needed. ·c. . . 

As you are reading these very. lines you 
might be in a state of despair, or caught 
in the spirit of the age, in thatmon'strous 
wea pon of Satan, fear. Here, in the midst 
of our present· turmoil and. on the . verge 
of inevitable doom, we, too, without ex
ception, need these reassuring words 
brought home to us, "Be not afraid:' 
Have faith in Christ and His sacrificial 
atonement for your sins and cast your 
every care upon Him, "for he careth for 
you. •• 

The reasan fear can be eliminated in 
the life of a person is the fact that he 
is wholly dependent upon the "good news 
of great joy" and has received its work 
in his heart. Far too frequently we assent 
to the receiving of Jesus without a deep 
personal experience of salvation and the 
assurance of a work of grace performed. 
In such perilous days as these, when life 
is so uncertain, God beckons you, pleads . 
for your all to be placed on the altar. 
··Be not afraid." Give your life tQ_Christ, 
"For by grace are ye saved through faith" 
Eph. 2: 8. HIf ye love me .. :' John 
14: 15. "But as many as received him, 
to them gave he power to become the 
sons of God ... " John 1: 12. "What shall 
it profit a man, if he shall gain the whole 
world, and lose his own soul ?" Mark 
8: 36. "Be not afraid." God saves; re
ligion does not. uNo man come.th !Into 
the Father, but by me:· John· 14: 6. 

In your home give Christ the pre-emi
nence or else you are sinning against God. 
"He that is not with me is against me .. :' 
Luke 11: 23. ctBe not afraid." Look,-/ 
believe, and liv~. Eternity without Christ 
is hell. No more reject Him, rather make 
Him yours. If you are not active for 
the Lord, you are sinning against God. 

Christian Education ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ .. _ .... _ ... __ ... 130 

Repent, confess your sins, and become a 
new creature in the Lord Jesus ·Christ. 2 
Cor. 5: 17. Surrender your all to Him 
and reconsecrate yourself con;lpletely for 
His glory. Remember .. ugoodnewsof a 
great joy ... :' - Adapted from. an article 
in an old number of the Chicago· Call. 
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. MEMORY TEXT 
ttThough your sins . be as . scarlet, they 

shall be as ,·whiteassnow." Isaiah 1: 18. 

A Proyer 
Great Master, touch us with Thy skillful 

hands; 
Let not the music that is in us die. 
Great Sculptor, hew and polish us, nqr let, 
Hidden and lost, Thy form within us lie. 
Spare not the stroke; do with us as Thou 

wilt; 
Let there be naught unfinished, broken, 

marred;· 
Complete Thy' purpose that we may be

come 
. Thy perfect Image - Thou, our God 

and Lord. 
-Horatius Bonar. 

BIBLE 'CHARACTERS 
XVI 

In this series of brief studies of Bible 
characters we have called attention to 
some of those people who are mentioned 
briefly ~nd who are, for the most part, 
little known. ·Today we consider a story 
which is· told in the Gospel of Luke only, 
but one which is probably quite familia.r 
to us. 

In New Testament times, the publican, 
or tax collector, was a common figure. He 
was abhorrent to the Jews not only because 
he represented the hated Rotnan . power 
which. held .. them in subjection, but ·.also 
because his demands were often. extortion
ate and unjust ... The Jew who would ac
cept such a .p~sitionwasdotiblydespised. 

Jesus, asHe traveled about the country 
and its various cities, came/to Jericho. As 
always He was atcompaniedby crowds of 
people. Some followe.d; Him because they 
were attracted by the power of 'His mar
velous·persoriality arid the sublime words 
which ~He'sp()ke:Sorne sought to benefit 
by His healing· ·pow.ers~ . SOllle,-anxious. to 
throw off the Romanyoke,noped·:.Hewas 
the politi(:~l :me~siah'forwhotn they had 
long. been. looking .... Others watcned Him 
onlytofiridfaultand questioned· Him to 
entangle 'Him 'in His talk. . 

He'was'surroundedby'sQ,dense a crowd _ 
as He approached the' city of Jericho that 
~o' newcomerc()ldd come close enough"to 

. -1·23 

hear:l:IiiIiotieven ·to ·s¢elil:im, unless·'he'was 
tall'enou-gll.Jo . look .. over .th~'li~~ds~of· the 
crowd. / We ·do·.not. know what . was the 
motive of Zacchaeus, a small .man,., that 
made him . anxious' to see this n'ew'teacher. 
Hisd~si~~wassogreat that he ran before 
and climbed intQ a tree· under which Jesus 
was to pass·. His surprise must have been 
very great when Jesus called to him and 
announced His intention to visit .hishouse. 
We are· told 'that .. '"he made haste, .and 
came down, and received him joyfully:· 

Some have thought that the words. of 
Zacchaeus in which he speaks of righting 
the wrongs he had done reveal . a future 
intention brought about by this' contact 
with Jesus. Others· believe it to be the 
statementC?f a practic~! ~hich he was 
already. following. In any case Jesus set 
His approval upon him in these words, 
"Today has salvation come to this house, 
since he 'also is a son 'of Abraham:· 

. .. 

THE FOOL. HATH.·SAID 
One day, the French' infidel Voltaire 

said to a friend" "It; took twelve. ignorant 
fishermen -to establish Christianity; I will. 
show the world how one Frenclunan can 
destroy it:· 

Setting to his task, he· openly ridiculed 
Sir Isaac Newton. One day, Newton made 
a . prophecy based on Daniel 12: 4 and 
Nahum 2: 4, when he said, uManwill 
some day be able to .. travel at the tremen
dous speed of forty miles an hour.'·' 

Voltaire· replied. with, "See what a fool 
Christianity makes· of-an . otherwise· bril
liant man, such as Sir Isaac Newton. 
Doesn·the know· that if man traveled 
forty miles an hour, he would suffocate 
and his heart would stop?" . . 

To top the irony of Voltaire~sfutile 
efforts, 25 years after he died, his. home 
was' purchased . bythe~G~neva Bible' So
cietyandbecam.e a' Bible ,storage':building, 

;~~;ir:(jl~~i!:' ~£~ici~~if~~S~i'b~ I1se~~~ 
Living Word.· .... . .. 

SABBATH SCHOOL' LESSON. 
for March.'28, 1953 

.. ' J esu~ Is:(:~ciiied~ . 
Scripture:· Matthew 21:1~II,Z7 
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THE CHICAGO, ILL., CHURCH 
Sermonet: Christian Optimism. 

Acts 2:1-47. 
There is always some ray of light in 

the darkest situation. God broke through 
the pessimism prevailing before Christ by 
committing a message of hope to His 
prophets. In the apostolic church true 
optimism was present. Indeed, Pentecost 
was the beginning of genuine Christian 
optimism. Every person should possess' 
Christian optimism. 

There are three essentials necessary to 
initiate and maintain Christian optimism 
as revealed in this passage. 

I. Stand Forgiven 
Genuine, sincere repentance is a must 

for unbelievers (v. 38). The writer of 
Luke also emphasized this principle: HEx_ 
cept ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish" 
(Luke 13: 3). A reversal, a rightabout
face away from sin, self-seeking, and our 
Adamic nature, is a prime necessity to 
spiritual harmony and happiness. Praise 
God, His Word declares that no one is 
barred from forgiveness. Instead, the 
invitation is universal iri scope. Paul 
writes in verse 21: "Whosoever shall call 
on the name of the Lord shall be saved." 

The message of forgiveness is marvelous 
in its simplicity, complete .in its satis
faction, and is brought by the quickening, 
renewing power of the Holy Spirit. As 
in Peter's day, so in 1953, each individual 
desirous of life everlasting must recognize 
his utter need of the cleansing power of 
the Christ of Calvary. Oh, that you, if 
you have not accepted Christ as your 
personal Saviour, might call out to Him, 
(v. 21) and in submission say, "What 
shall I do?" (v. 37). His answer is the 
first essential to Christian optimism, "Re_ 
pent, . . . for the remission of sins,'· 
(v. 38). If by the grace of God you have 
been born again (John 3: 3), are your 
present sins forgiven? For you the remedy 
is the atoning blood of the Saviour -
"The blood of Jesus Chr~st his Son 
cIeanseth us from all sin". (1 John 1: 7). 

II. Stand Empowered 
The Holy Spirit is a gift given to those 

who repent and believe the gospel. The 
ministry of the Holy Spirit w3:s limited 
prior to Pentecost, but since that, great 
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day, the day prophesied; by; Joel centuries 
previous, ., all .~elievers h~ve, hadth~ in
dwelling' Spirit according, to th~ . measure 
of their,.f3:~~!t .,.0 ()1:t~-,J;,1: .,!§.) '., .T4e "Third 
Person of the Trinity ~nabled· the dis
ciples to over:com.e'fear;'(v. 4) and gave 
them courage to witness (v. 52):.;· .-

Peter, once hesitant and cowardly, be
came a great and fearless preacher of the 
unsearchable riches of. Christ Jesus~ . Paul, 
who breathed out threatenings and slaugh
ter (Acts 9: 1), after his conversion· and 
empowerment by the Holy Spirit (Acts 9: 
17, 20), "Straightway he preached Christ 
in the synagogues, that he is the Son of 
God." Later he wrote: UBe filled with 
the Spirit" (Eph. 5: 18). 

Billy Graham, an outstanding Christiah 
evangelist who .has had a remarkable 
ministry to the salvation of thousands, 
points to, the filling ,.of,.the. Holy Spirit 
as the rea,son ,for. any spiritu,al victories 
that have been, and may be, forthcoming 
in his ministry. 

How much of the Spirit-filled· life is 
preached from Seventh Day Baptist pul
pits today? How many articles in our 
periodicals have dealt even briefly with 
this truth? . ,. ' 

This second essential is imperative in 
these days of doubt, error,' and apostasy. 
How may I stand empowered? Power 
comes from a holy:yearning after God, 
by constant feeding on His Word, a11d 
absolute surrender to Him as Lord. No 
good thing will the Lord withhold •. from 
those who seek His face unreseryedly. 

III. Stand Immovable . 
The passage at hand proves the, truth 

that conviction for Christ embodies stead
fastness and willingness .-to, defend. the 
revealed truth. Some to.;lay,unlike, those 
who gathered and tarried in: the upper 
room and were· gloriously filled with .... the .. · .... · 
Holy Spirit, witp,outthorough investiga
tion, think. of . holiness'. . as·. foolishqc::ss 
(v. 15). O~ the memorable day of<Pente
cost many mistakenlyattribllted. thelln
usual happenings to drunkenness~_. This 
misrepresentation' did not intimiciate . the 
disciples, they remained steadfast.in the 
apostles' doctrine. 

Peter preached ·in the anointing.:' and 
power of the Holy Spirit;"not~tople,ase 
men but God. 'Results were; tangible 
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(v. 41).·· .• ~ .... (i Mo. re:and;ln.orew. ere sa. ved. a·nd,·Li···'·" ' . . J:., .. t·h ' . . ,._, ... . A bl s:.ll.1.p:}. ... O;i.:c<,; ,.' ese;f,,¥o~p.g ,p~sto~s~,;:t ,;: .. '. :::: B! ,<;' 
a~dedto:thechu.:rcnr (v.; 47)~' ;,Would:this. stuHy and prayer, group .meetsweeJdy -in 
na~~ .. ,happ~ned.ift~~~'~postl~swere'a;p?lo-· various .. homes.; .: Evangelistic,'- Christian 
gettc, wtth:a hu~anlzea. }esusto,proclaIm?, "educatidh,and.rilissionary:committees have 
No, : Peter kn-ewithat Jesus <1hrist w,asthe been '., formed· to ,stimulate interest ... and 
chief cornerstone and he ·;steadfastly gave spiritual growth. . Monthly all~d~y meet
glory to God ,'( v~ 33). ings are. held the second Sabbath. of each 

.. Ar~' you . experiencing: . daily joy and month.' . 
happIness? Which essential characterizes An interest has be,en revived in. mis
your walk,? • By,faith"you may stand for- ~ sionary·work. The Women's Society, since 
given, emt:0~ered, ,and immovable. Thus its organization .. in August, 1948, has :paid 
true' happIness and. Christian· optimism the salary of a native teacher in Nyasaland. 
can be had through the person and work For the past year and a half a monthly 
of the· Lord Jesus Christ. sum has· been sent to Jamaica by the 

David J. Williams. c~urch for a native helper to Rev. Wardner 

The Chicago. Seventh Day Baptist 
C?urch w,as organized September 8, 1883, 
with 12 members, by Rev~·'O.U. Whitford 
who had been located in .Chicago in Octo
ber of· 1882 'by' the Missionary ·Society as 
General· Missionary to' the: Northwest. . 

Prior to this, in 1875~Rev. James Bailey 
came to . Chicago in the interest of the 
Tract Society and organized a Bible Class 
and a Woman's Auxiliary to· the Tract 
Society. . . 

In March of 1882, a Sabbath Mission 
School was originated·· by Nathan O. 
Moore, Sr., a convert to the Sabbath; who 
ha~ ~een ~onne:ted with· a Railroad Chapel 
MIssIon In. ChIcago. Through the gen
erosity of. Col. George R.Clark, formerly 
a SeventhDa y Baptist, the mission school 
was held in his PacifitGarden Mission at 
the nominal sum. of $50 a year. This 
amount ;was contributed by Ira J. Orday, 
an active and influential member of the 
Chicago group. This· school was main~ 
tained for 12,_ years with Mr. Moore as 
superintendent, . assisted by members of 
the Chicago'· Church. Theaverageattend
ance at the school was between fifty and 
seventy children who were almost· entirely 
Jewish. . 

. For a number of years the church was 
pastorless bu.t. has .. beenpartitularly' for
tunate in recent years. to have Jiad as stu
d'ent pastors,Melvi11 Nida, EeoriLawton, 
ROJ:,ert Lippincott, and David'·· Williams, 
all·· now' ordained·ininistets. . Rev. Loyal 

. F.' Hurley, 'who served as .fl.1ll.:.timepastor 
for two, yeats,· paved 'the 'Way i11· helping 
to bu.ildupthe church.whichhas:bee11 
c01l.tinuedand'enlarged u11der the leader-

FItzrandolph. The' church andWomen-s 
Society have contributed to the work of 
a member, of the church in a home mission 
project. He is teaching a large group of 
children, on Sunday morning in the hous
ing project area w!tere he lives.-

Pastor Williams and other members 
have taken charge of one service a month 
at the Missionary Workers' Rescue Mis
sion on North Clark Street during the 
past year. 

Regular church services had been held 
in rented .palls In .Chicago's Loop until 
March 1,1952,' when amove was made 
to a church at 5213 W. Potomac which 
we rent for Sabbath services. Another 
move must again be made in the near 
future as our· present location will not be 
available much longer. 

A concerted effort, has recently been 
made to increase the Building Fund, look
ingtoward a' permanent meeting place of 
our own. 
. Our publication, The Chicago Call, will 

gladly be sent to anyone upon request. 
Presently we are working toward the 

goal of having our'own Bell and Howell 
16mm . sound . movie projector (or the 
furtherance of the Lord·~ work 'in this 
big city. 

Total church membership, 44;. resi
dent,· 24. 

Mrs. A. E. Webster, Clerk. 

·ttYoucan· get alo~gwith a·wooden ·leg, 
but you.' cann'ot . get al()ng with ~wooden 
head ... Tn· orderthat,.your brain may· be 

, kept .. c~ear you must keep your body fit 
and ,welL •..... That tannotbe'done, if one 
drinks liquor." -'_. O'r.CharlesMayo. 
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THE STORY OF MILTON COLLEGE 
(By permission of the Milton- and 

Milton Junction Courier.) 
It was a little more than a hundred 

years ago that the first families arrived 
at Prairie du Sac. Still fresh in the settlers' 
minds was the 'campaign against Black-
hawk. Soon a congregation of Seventh 
Day Baptists was organized with S2 mem
bers. In the little settlement at Milto.n, 
a fringe of stores and houses was growing 
up around the public square. The plow 
had already begun to cut the surrounding 
prairie, and where yesterday the sweet 
grass had grewn wild and rank, new there 
were fields of wheat and corn. In such 
a settlement as this Milton College had 
its beginnings - in December, 1844, in 
the select scheol which the farsighted pio
neer and benefacter, Joseph Goodrich, 
established to furnish instruction to the 
young people of the vicinity. 

For almost ten years the school occupied 
a ene-rOom building facing the village 
square, a quaint structure o.f lime and 
mortar surmounted by a five-spired belfry. 
At a time when there were no institutions 
of college rank, nor - even any graded 
schoels, in all Wisconsin Territory, Joseph 
Geodrich had the vision, the courage, and 
the public spirit to lay the foundatien ef 
the -school that was to grow and develop 
into Milton College. 

In 1854, the school was chartered as 
Milton Academy. The o.riginal building 
was abandoned, and a three-story brick 
classroom building and a ladies' hall were 
erected on a bluff on the southwestern side 
of the village. Within two years the 
academy's enrollment exceeded 200. 

At the first call ter volunteers in 1861, 
Milton students dropped their books to 
take up arms for the Union. The academy 
raised, officered, and sent into the coun
try's service two full companies and a 
part of three others. Of the 325 Milto.n 
men thus enrolled, 41 gave their lives. 

Within less than two years after the 
end of the Civil War, the young institution 
applied for a charter from the state legis
lature. On March 13, 1867, under its new 
charter, Milton assumed the name and 
prerogatives of a college. 

In the years that followed, during the 
administration ef Elder William C. Whit-
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ford, who had become the principal of 
Milton Academy in 1858 and served-_ as 
first president~ of the co.llege from 1867 
until his death in 1902, and during the 
years of his successors, Milton continued 
to maintain the best traditions of· the 
liberal arts college with increasing em
phasis in the latter years on pre-profes
sional training. 

When President Whitford died in 1902~ 
the prestige of the college had heeD: 'Yell 
established. His successor, Dr. Wllham 
C. Daland, a brilliant teacher, an accom
plished musician and linguist, and a min
ister of the gospel, known ill Europe and 
America, addecf much to Milton's repu
tation. 

During his administration, Whitford 
Hall was built as a memorial to his prede
cessor to. houS'e the library, science depart
ments, and the college lyceums; funds were 
raised among the alumni and others to 
build the gymnasium-auditorium, and the 
campus was doubled in size by the acqui
sitio.n o.f the hillto.p property. Just as he 
beautified the campus by the o.rderly_plant
ing of trees and shrubs and the laying 
out of the lawns, so, too, did President 
Daland enlarge, enrich, and diversify the 
college's intellectual life by reorganizing 
its curriculum and strengthening its de
part:ments, particularly in his own field 
of linguistics, by uniting its scattered book 
collectio.ns into one central, well cataloged 
library, by organizing the college's sym
phonic orchestra and otherwise develop
ing its musical activities, by inaugurating 
the annual Shakespearean play which has 
come to. be o.ne of Milton's greatest cul
tural traditions. 

Milton College's growth continued un
der the leadership of Dr. A. E. Whitford 
who had been for years the college reg-
istrar and its· professor o.f mathematics ,_ 
and physics. He inaugurated the CCMilto-n- - ---
College DeveloPlllene' program, increased 
the ep.rollment of the college, and ex
tended its sphere of influence. Only the 
depression years checked the .upswing of 
the college. ' 

Under Milto.n's fO\1rth president, Rev. 
Jay W. Crofoot, the college saw a number 
of advances - notably the extensive re
modeling of the gymnasium-auditorium, 
the introduction of radio broadcasting, and 
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the· development' of- its department of 
Business Aaministration. . , ' 

When Dr. : J. O .. 'Meyer took office in 
194() a,s the _-fifth . presideri:t. o£.Mi1ton~ the 
college enrollment 'was high, its. curriculum 
was· m<?re .. extensive- in s_cope than at a~y 
oth~r . bme, and: the range _ of opportunIty 
offered its students in their extracurricular 
fields of activity ,was 'wider and more 
diverse than ~ve:r . before. _ During Dr. 
Meyer's pre.sid~ncy a campaign was 
launched to 1ncrease the ~ndowment, the 
basement o.f Main Hall was remo.deled to 
provide the Century Ro.o.m and a cafeteria, 
a president's home was bought and re
modeled, a men's dormitory was acquired, 
and a movement was made to- establish a 
Milton College Foundation. 

Rev. Carroll L. Hill resigned as pastor 
of the Milton Seventh Day Baptist Church 
to become Milton's sixth president in 
April, 1944. During his term in office, 
Milton College had one of the largest 
enrollments in recent years when 385 stu
dents registered shortly after World War 
II. The student health program was in
troduced as was the retirement annuity 
plan for faculty members. The Sustaining 
Friends pro.ject was begun and the Free
dom Councils were started during Dr. 
Hill's time in office. He resigned January 
1, 1953. 

Professor Leland Skaggs is serving as 
acting president of the college at. the 
present time. 

Preaching to· Thousands! 
What is your estimate of the value of 

radio broadcasting by Seventh Day . Bap
tists? I have been ,asked to discuss this 
subject at the Ministers· Conference, and 
want up·to-date information. If you, 
minister o.r layman, are on the air, please 
write me about it. Is it a Ministers' Asso
ciatio.n program or individual? Are you 
permitted -to announce your services, or 
discuss denominati()nal matters? ~F ree time, 
regular_ rates, .or reduced' rates?, What 
response have yOlJ. had? ,. Any inquiries? 
Has anyone been attracted to· your· church 
by it? . -Etc. Thanks! 

Lester G. Osborn. 
Ashaway, R. I. 
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, -?TESTIMONY -OF GREAT- MEN· 
. . . 

John- Qublcy AdalDs: .. _ ... .' 
nSogreatis lIlY veneration for the Bible, 
tha.t the earlier my Children begin to 
rea<;l it the moreconli~e_ntwill, .. be my 
hopes that they'wijlprove useful citi
zens of their country and respectable, 
members of society." 

William Ewart Gladstone: 
ttl . have known ninety-five great men 
of the world in my time, and of these 
eighty-seven were all followers ,of the 
Bible." 

Patrick. Henry: 
"There is a Book worth all other books 
which were ever printed." 

Thomas Jefferson: 
. "The studious perusal of the sacred 

volume will make better citizens." 

Abraham Lincoln: 
"In regard to· this -great Book, I have 
only to. say that it is the best Bo.ok that 
God has given to. men." 

William McK.inley: 
uThe more prQfo~ndlywe study this 
Bo.o.k, and the more closely we observe 
its divine precepts, the better citizens 
we will become and the h~gher will be 
our destiny as a nation:-· 

Theodore Roosevelt: 
UNo other book of any kind ever w"tit
ten in English - perhaps no other book 
ever written in any other tongue - has 
ever so affected the whole life of a· 
people as this Authori~ed Version of the 
Scriptures has' affected the life of the 
English-speaki~g peoples." 

Lord Tennyson: 
• 'The - Bible ought to be read were it 
only for the sake of the grand English 
in which it is written, an education' in 
itself." 

Daniel Webster: _ 
ceIf we abide by the principles taught 
in!he Bible,' our country will go on 
prospering and· to prosper;, but if we 
and -our ··posteritynegle(t . its instruc
tions and authority, no man -can tell 
how.·, sudden a· catastrophe may over
whelm us and bury ~Il our glory in pro-
found obscurity." .. 

- Selected. 
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"If we have the Christianlife,:we;-live 
it, if we live it, we share it. if we sh~re 
it, we are missionaries of it." '- Lilburn 
B. Moseley, From "Missions." H. R. C. 

THE SECRETARY AT FOUKE 
According to a report, it is evident 

that the people of the Fouke Church and 
community appreciate the visit and la,bor~ 
of Rev. Everett T. Hauis, corresponding 
secretary of the Missionary Society. Meet
ings the first weekend were well attended 
with increasing interest. With visitation 
as the program between weekends and the 
ten or twelve services, it could well be 
considered a strenuous program. Pray 
for the secretary, especially during these 
weeks, that he may have grace, the power 
of the Holy Spirit, and physical endurance. 

H .R. C. 

AUSTRALIA 
Rev. and Mrs. Emmett H. Bottoms 

Warrimoo 
We left Auckland, New Zealand, April 

4 1952 and after a four-day voyage across 
the Ta~man Sea, we arrived in Sidney, 
Australia and were met by Dr. Alfred 
Kube, a Polish doctor who had migrated 
to Australia. His twenty-eight-year-old 
son, Stephen, accompanied him. Just a 
few moments with this father and son 
gave us a very favorable impression of 
them. 

Miss Rosemary Hare had planned to 
go with us to Australia, but her failure 
to get a reservation on the boat forced 
her to travel by air.· Her plane arrived at 
the Sidney Air Base soon after our boat 
landed. We, with Dr. Kube and Stephen, 
met Miss Hare and then all went by train 
to the Blue Mountain home of the Kube 
family. 

Dr. Kube and family were unable to 
entertain us in their home because their 
house and furnishings had been destroyed 
by the great brush fire in December, 1951, 
and they had been able to rebuild only 
two rooms, in which they are "camping" 
until they find it possible to complete the 
building. 

When we arrived at Warrimoo, we 
could see the devastation caused by the 
fires. It was appalling; in every direction 
we saw chimneys left standing where the 
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homes·had· gone up in· flames;. .. Many had 
been left homeless.',;' . 

. D.r .. Kube .);tad r~nted. a . small !cott~ge, 
equipped . with all. conve~iences;, for. our 
us~. He hacfalso arrang~d for. the. Gospel. 
Hall in which. we' were to hold. services 
on" Sabbath day. A sunset' service, on 
Sabbath evening, was held in our' cottage 
3:nd also the Sabbath morning worship. 
For the . afternoon service we .went .to 
the hall~ People from three different fam
ilies attended the meetings at the cottage. 
Approximately thirty were present at the 
Sabbath afternoon service, only about half 
of the group being Sabbat4 observers. All 
seemed happy to have representatives of 
Seventh Day Baptists visit th,ere. Several 
of the people expressed· a des!re for t!te 
organization of a Seventh Day Bapttst 
Church. As we discussed theology we 
could find no reason why these fine Chris
tian, Sabbath-observing people are not our 
brothers and sisters. They provide a fine 
tie of brotherhood and fellowship for us 
in that part of the world. 

We sincerely hope that Dr. Kube will 
soon be permitted to begin his. medical 
practice in Australia. He is a skilled 
physician and will· be able to ·help· hu
manity both physically and spirituaJly and 
at the· same time re-establish his financial 
security. 

The Kube family have had three devas
tating experiences which have contributed 
to their present economic status. They 
were twice place.d in prison camps in iron 
curtain countries by the.Communists and 
stripped of all their possessions. Third, 
the forest fire took,' their . home '. and its 
contents. It would be well for any ·of us 
who are inclined to complain because of 
little losses and disappointments to see 
the sweet, uncomplaining spirit of these 
dear people. 

. Perth 
Upon the advice of Dr. Kube we wrote 

to Pastor Gordon. Gibbs of Perth, West 
Australia.· More time and energy is re
quired for traveling by train in Australia 
than in the United States. The connections 
are poor and trains are changed at every 
state line due to the difference in width 
of the track. The trip from Melbourne 
to Perth required six Clays. . . , '. . 

We arrived in Perth early . Sabbath 
morning and were met by' Pastor, Gibbs 
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w·ho :tookus. ·to", his ' home,. We: soon: hJl.l!': 

ried away to a service which v.rasheldiin 
a h9me'many~) l}liles ;Qut ill t,he, ·_.cog.~try . 
Here 'was ,a"s1l1allgro1,l;p ()fSab"atlt~ob~. 
servers who .. 1ive .toofar.ont , to. meet. with 
the churc~group' jn.; tile city.·; 'After .the 
service . we returned to the Gibbs home 
for dinner and :"then. we,' with· the entire 
famiiy, wer~ off to, the downtown. service 
in a rented ball wberewemet.a good con
gregation., Many. o£thesewere new con
verts to the, Sabbath and are deeply in
terested in. the. cause. 

. Very early we learned, when .Mr. Gibbs 
began to reveal.his plans for our visit, 
that we had a· full. schedule for the time 
we were to spend in West Au~tralia.Dur~ 
ing the following days we. had' Illany . in
formal meetings, calls in homes, and public 
meetings. 
. ThisSabbath;.observing group had its 
origin appro:x:imat~ly twenty-two years ·ago 
when Pastor Britton with a dozen or more 
people severed'connectionwith another 
Sabbath-keeping group because of erron
eous teachings which they could not accept. 
They organized, a church and . gave it the 
name, ""The Remnant Church," with Pas
-tor Britton as' leader. Throughout all the 
years they had not ,known that there was 
an organized. Sabbath~keeping denomina
tion as old as Seventh Day Baptists. The 
church has grown to a membership of 
more than a hundred. 

A few years ago Pastor Britton decided, 
because· of his age, that he should retire 
from the full-time pastorate and a younger 
man was called as ,pastor. Mr. Gordon 
B,. Gibbs, who went to them from the 
MethodistCh:urch, was :chosen to be their 
shepherd. He··acceptedthe·call,. was or
dained, and is giving exteUent service. 
He is a youngman in ,his early thirties, 
well qualified '., and enthusiastic. In .the 
field of business he was good, now he is 
a . good businessman in the field of gospel 
work.. . ," . 

When .exchanging theological views we 
couldnptseewherein,-y.re shopld remain 
separateddenpminational1 y.···TheRemnant 
Churchis'verY$irice're, founding their faith 
and condtlctuponthe·teathingsfoundin 
God's Word. WegavePastorGibbs'3.rtd 
other ,members ·()f the \ church ah '. invitation 
. to . become ametnberchurch of the Seventp '. 
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Day Baptist d~nOll;l!.1:la,t"ott c'Jlnd they re
ceived;i,t.·twith .,gr~ti~4~. ..' · .... W~.sincerely 
hope th'at'\vheil' Gerieral' Conference meets 
iriBattle: Creek in August all the' details· 
may have been worked out so that we may 
receive, . the " c;:hurc;:h.intQ.: full; fellowship 
with us. . ". . 

,Our churches in this country would do 
well to follow a method used bY.the Rem
nant . Chl,1rc9.·. They' have special classes 
for Bible study and many lay members 
are well trained as teachers. Volunteers 
from this group go into homes for study 
wit~ individuals and families. Through 
this' method they have won many converts 
to the Sabbath who have become members 
of the church. 

They have plans well under way to 
build a house ofwQrship. Their building 
fund· is . handled in a unique t:Jlethod, too. 
Mr.·' Gibbs and his 'brother-in-law, Mr. 
Poptie, have had experience in rea.l estate 

. business' and are excellent counselors and 
workers in the financial side of the church 
work. They invest the money on hand 
in real estate which is increasing in value 
and bringing in rental. When a sufficient 
amount of 1Jloney'has been raised for the 
project, they plan to sell all the real estate 
and et:ect the building. . . 

. When le~ving Perth we were happily 
surprised to find that several members of 
the church had gathered at the depot to 
bid us Godspeed and. tell us good-bye. 
Many told us we had not spent half 
enough time with them. 

Letters from Pastor Gibbs since we re- . 
turned to the United States last summer 
state that he has baptized ten new mem
'bers since we were there and. he assures us 
that anytime any of our people are pass
ingfhat 'way they will receive a warm 
welcome; that he and his people 'Yill be 
grateful for visits' from any who find it 
pOSSible to go. 

My Creed 
I have to.1ivewith myself and .. so; 
I want to be fit for myself to know. 
I want to be able .asth~days go by, ... 
Alway.~ t()look myself straight in the eye; 
1 don'f.'·w.anttostand "with the setting sun 
And' l1ate.myself.for th~'~hing~rve done. 

........ 'National Voice . 
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DIVISION OF 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(N ational Council of the Churches of Christ 
in the U.S.A.) 

Slogan: t'One Need, One Lord, 
One Teaching Task" 

What can be more inspiring and en
couraging than the privilege of bei.n~ a 
part of a great bod~ ?f devc;»ted Chnsttan 
workers of broad VISion, faith, and cour
age? The conference of the above named 
body held in Cincinnati, ~ebru~ry 9-14, 
provided such an opportunIty ~It~ so~e 
1,300 delegates from 38 denominatIons In 
the U ni ted States and Canada. 

Probably the most outstanding event was 
the annual luncheon held in the roof 
garden of the Hotel Sheraton-Gibson. 
Eight hundred fifty attended. Harold E. 
Stassen, president, was not present and 
Dr. A. A. Brown presided. As number 2, 
table 30, I found myself quite at hom.e. 
At my right was Paul Veith who spoke .In 
high terms of our Seventh Day BaptIst 
pastor, Rev. E. Wendell Steph~n, whom 
he had visited recently in Plainfield; at 
my left was Dr. Walker who knew us 
through Rev. Harley Sutton in the Na
tional Council. The second on my left 
had met our people in Florida. 

For the first time in the history of the 
organization, the principal speaker at the 
luncheon was a woman, Mrs. James D. 
Wyker president of. the United Church. 
Wome~. Among other thing~ she said, 
"We, cannot build a strong nahon on top 
of broken homes:" "It is necessary for 
families to learn to discuss religious beliefs 
at the dinner table as freely as they would 
refer to the coming of the plumber, b~: 
cause religion is caught as well as taught. 

This address was followed by the award 
of the Russell Colgate Distinguished Serv
ice Citation to Fred William Ramsey, a 
retired businessman who has rendered sig
nal service in both national and inter
national fields in Christian education. 

An interesting part of the decorations 
of the banquet room was the display of 
banners representing each of the member 
communions or denominations. Although 
one of the smallest denominations and 
with only one delegate, our Seventh Day 
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Baptist banner was as large and· conspic
uous as any. 

The National Council of the Chtirch~s 
of Christ in the U.S.A. is organized into 
four divisions: Home . Missions, Christian 
Life and Work, Christian Education, an~: 
FQreign Missions. Of ~hese, Christian 
Education is' by far the I~rgest and most 
comprehensive in its services. It isdi!i~ed 
into two commissions: General ChristIan 
Education and Christian Higher Education. 

A list of the sections held at the, Cin
cinnati meeting gives an idea of the fields 
covered: adult work, children's work, city 
executives directors' section, editors' sec
tion, lay' section, leadership education, 
missionary education, pastors' section, pro
fessors and research, publishers' s~ct!ont 
state council executives, weekday reltgious 
education, youth work, and audio-visual 
and television demonstrations. The .. ses
sions -of the Commission on 'General Chris
tian Education composed of the registered 
delegates from the denominations was the 
official body .. 

The first session attended upon arrival 
was the publishers' section. L. Harrison 
North is our official representative. Nat
urally his substitute sustained a dignified 
silence to cover his ignorance. However, 
the proceedings proved both i!1teresting 
and instructive and covered subjects from 
postal matters to audio-visual education. 
If we had the means, what a library we 
could select for our own Board of Chris
tian Education from the publishers' ex
hibit. 

The audio-visual section attracted our 
attention. The progress being made in 
a thorough study by the churches of New 
Haven, Conn., to determine the value and 
effectiveness of this type of accessory help 
compared to the full use of prin.ted hc:lps 
and materials, produced many sttmulattng 
suggestions. 

A part of the program of the lead~rship 
education section ;was attended. Thlswas 
a "Church School Teachers' Meeting." One 
idea strongly urged ~specially appe~le~ to 
me, i.e., occasion'al retreats formedltatton, 
study, and planning. Camp Harley, when 
completed will provide an ideal place 
near Alfred. 

The day closed with the only combined 
session of the conference in -the large 
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Emery Auditoriul11.. . . The pastors . of ,t.he 
Council of. the Chut<:hesof·· Greater,Cln
cinnati were in charge " of . the elaborate 
worship service. ; Dr. Liston Pope,~ean.of 
the Divinity School of Yale University, 
gave the address on the conference ,slogan, 
"One Need, One Lord,. One· Teaching 
Task." The great audience left the audi
torium with a fuller realiZation of the task 
ahead and.a deepened conviction of per-
sonal responsibility., . 

Wednesday morning aSl'roxy for. Rev; 
Melvin Nida, we attended the edItors 
section. President Ben R. Browne, direc
tor of the Division of Christian Publica
tions of the American Baptist Convention, 
gave me' a very gracious. introduction as 
representing Seventh Day Baptists. T~ree 
papers were presented under the headIng, 
«<This World We Live In.'' Mrs. Alice 
Goddard director of the Department of 
Children:s Work, aroused our interest by 
stating that "more than 4 million children 
in the United States come from broken 
homes."· She urged more of fathers' in
terest in the home and more men as 
church school teachers. She, maintained 
that· too often the neighborhood sets the 
standard for the children. Christianedu
cation has' an ever':-growing responsibility 
to, fill the place of indifference in' home 
and community. 

Dr. Isaac Beckes, presidentt?f Vincenne"~ 
University, discussed the Adolescent. 
He gave the results of several surveys 
endeavoring to learn what the boys of 
this mechanical and scientific age most 
desire: school relationships, dating, . secur
ity, vocational guidance, a j?~, and money. 
They seem to forget r~bglon and . the 
church. Dr. Beckes beheves . that camps 
and conferences are areal help. He feels 
that the right kind of leadership is the 
great need. . 

Miss Doris Dennison, head of adult 
work in Christian education for the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, said,. t:The great 
need is a concept of a dynamIC 'God of 
love to be dem.onstrated by the~a.dult in 
the home andcotnmunity in warm and 
inspiring relationships ... 
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president, presided. Frank T'- Rhod~ of. 
the Cincinnati Council of Churches VOiced 
the', strongsentimentofthemeetin~ . t~at 
vacation time planning is the co-oper'atlve 
task' of the church and the total com
munity. . Every child . should enjoy the 
benefits. 

The remainder of the afternoon was 
spent in the directo~s· section .. on- uTrain
ing for Our Teaching Task. Dr. Lee 
Gable in the main address stressed that all 
church teachers and leaders should work 
and plan together for co-ordination and 
then take time for evaluation of 'results and 
plan' for future operation. He also urged 
that new techniques and methods of ap
proach s!:t0uldbe deve!oped to keep church 
':leadershIp' abreast WIth the progress of 
. other professions. . 

. Thursday ~as ~ pusy day Y'it~ the. na
tional denomlnattonal executtvessectIon. 
Dr. Gerald Knoff, the new executive secre
tary of the Division of Christian Educa
tion, introduced, your delegate as t~e new 
executive of the Seventh Day Baptist de
nomination. As a result of that. introduc
tion several of Rev;. Hflrley Sutton's for
mer' associates-<ame 'to me to inquire about 
him and send their sympathy and kindest. 
regards. . 

The annual meeting and ··luncheon of 
the Association of Daily Bible Schools at 
the MasonicTem'ple;Wasstittlulating.Con
gressman Ralph W. Gwinn of New,York, , 

The following subjects were given _con
sideration: (1) Plans' for Christia~ Edu
cation Week for" 5 3 - ··For All Chddren, 
Faith in God," with a preview of the'spe
cially produced film, . u:t:or Every <:hild.~' 
TheN ational Councd IS endeavorIng to 
get broadcast privileges in. order to bring 
the value of Christian education into more 
homes; churches, and communities. They 
already have 256 stations; (2)Pr~posed 
conference on ··United Fellowship of 
Protestants"; (3) Plans in preparation for 
co-operative curriculum inChristia~ .edu
cation for emerge~cyareas such as m~gra?t 
camps and for use through ,.chaplalns I? 
the Armed Forces, and government proJ
ects; (4) Plans for expansion of work in 
weekday' religious education... Fu?dsare 
desperately needed to extend ~hlswork 
from kindergarten to college Instead . of 
only in the.elementarygrades as at present. 
T4erecent Supreme Court decision has. 
added.· new impetus . to. this branch of ' 
Christian. education. Se'V~ral:6lms, espe.;. 
cially prepared . for children and . youth, 
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were previewed and discu:ssed. A most 
interesting report on.the Wo.rld Christian 
Youth Conference at Travancore, India, 
was given by three youth leaders who at
tended. Thirty young people from the 
U n«:ed States were at the India Conference. 

The early evening section had the gen
eral topic, "Producing Re~ults with the 
Family-Centered Church." Judge Bridg
man, a specialist in juvenile delinquency 
complaints and divorce troubles, spoke on 
the subject, "Planning and Conducting 
Church Services on Marriage and Family 
Troubles." He presented some startling 
situations among both adults and juveniles. 
He placed the responsibility squarely on 
the home and on the Church where in
difference, ignorance, and a lack of Chris
tian interest and co-operation had allowed 
the rising generation to acquire their 
ideals and develop their way of life under 
the influence of other and undesirable 
sources. 

At 9 p.m. all sessions ad journed and 
joined in a closing service of worship in 
the roof garden of the Gibson Hotel. 

As in organizations of this magnitude, 
much remained to be done by the HCom
mission on General Christian Education," 
the executive element of the division. Fri
day morning, reports, recommendations, 
.~solutions, and nominatio. ns for offices 
ana..--committees were assembled for final 
action in the afternoon executive meeting. 
Time and space prohibit even an outline 
of the matters presented and discussed. 
There were ,tbree projects of special inter
est: (1) Whether to move the Division of 
Christian Education from Chicago to New 
York City where· the other divisions are 
located with the National Council, or to 
establish a new centralized headquarters 
in some midwestern city. It was decided 
to continue the present location for a term 
of ten years and make a study of the 
matter during that time; (2) A recom
mendation for closer co-operation and 
combination of efforts between the Inter-

~ national Society of Christian Endeavor and 
the United Christian Youth Movement; 
(3) The decision for a merger of the 
Committee on Church School Administra
tion and the Committee on Leadership 
Education, the name to be "Committee on 
Administration and Leadership." 
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After a fellowship dillner and apro~ 
gram (both clever and eritertaining),the' 
final · event was; in . a··~ery serious vein. 
Dr. GeraldP.Knoff, well ' known fothis 
ability and qualifications,· was 'installed as 
executive secretary of the·' Division of 
Christian Education of the National Coun
cil of the Churches· of Christ in the U.S.A'. 
Dr. Samuel McCrea Cavert, general secre
tary, was in charge of the service and Dr. 
W. C. Martin, National Council president 
and bishop of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, delivered the sermon. 

To be a: part of such a gathering is a 
privilege that cannot .be - overestimated. 
When outstanding clergy and laymen of 
38 denominations unite in the name of 
our common Saviour to meet the terrific 
challenge ~f· human society· on the basic . 
Christian principles on which all can 
agree, it brings hope and faith and cour-
age. B. R. C. 

ON HANDSHAKING 
One time I heard a minister give an 

excellent sermon. While speaking, he was 
poised, confident, dynamic,. and his re
marks sparkled and crackled with wit, 
interest, and clarity. After the-.sermon, 
I passed by him to express appreciation 
for his excellent ministry. . As I extended 
my hand, his smile was bright· enough, 
but his handshake -. ugh! It felt as if, 
rather than his hand, he 1?-ad slipped a 
dead mackerel or a wet dishrag into my 
palm. As I . squeezed his unresisting 
appendage, I half expected to wring water 
out of it. 

For some reason my admiration of the 
man decreased because of his weak hand
shake. And since then I have always 
appreciated a good, firm, substantial g!~l'~-

A good practice in winning friends and 
influencing people is to really bear down 
when shaking hands. Of course, 'when 
you feel bones crushing under your grasp, 
ease up; you are overdoing cit. But in the 
long run you will lose tnor~ friends and 
make more bad impressions by letting 
people squeeze some limp. fingers than by 
squee~ing back, even a little too hard some
times. -By Ladd Duryea in The Sain~s' 
Herald. 
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· VICTORY 
< Easter,brings~hetb()ughtof vi~ory,

fir~t, ilfqeth$.etP~l1)~~< .,.Re.adJ.!J.~~ ?~:40r43. 
. Tll.roughc; . pl"~yet .. ' Jesus ··atljie-r~d ·'Victory 
over· His own will ~ "Notmywill but 
thine be, done~'" . . . 

Before going:into the Ga~den to pray, 
Jesus had utgedHis disciples, to pray 
that;they might .not enter into < temptation. 

. Instead: of prayingj they went to sleep. 
Later,. they' deserted or .denied Him'. 
Would they have been stronger, had ,they 
prayed? Do we ever sleep when we 
should pray? 

Jesus received strength to go through 
His ordeal. Then· came victory over 
death, giving· to all· the <·hope of eternal 
life. <'. 

In preparing ·the .. disciples for His leav:: 
ing them, Jesus had promised . them another 
Counselor or Comforter· to be with them 
forever.· Read John .14: 15-17,· 25-27. 
Under the inflllence of this Spirit, the dis
ci pIes who had been ·weak became strong 
- so strong and fearless ·as . to cause. 
people to wonder (Acts· 4: 13), and to 
recognize "thatctheyhad'been with Jesus;" 
- a victory for Jesus in the live,s of His 
followers. 1· 

We, too, may cIaimthe promise of this 
victory. Jesus said, '~'Mypeace I give to 
you. . .. Let not your hearts be troubled, 
neither let them be afraid." 

But Vie ,must not. forget that we have 
also received a commission, and if we wish 
to claimthepromise~we'mtist'assume the 
responsibility. .~~~~"M~t,t. 28: 19, 20. 

Let . us . ' .,pra y >'this .. ,. Easter prayer with 
.F.ran,ces:;Rid~ey. ,Haver-gal: 

uOh~.I~t me know. the·power of '~hy resu~-
. rection;" '.'. ., .... . 
'Oh, 'letn'lesh6wThy risen life" in calm 

.. and :c;lea:r.reBecfio~; .. •. '.' .. 
Oh, let me sOax where ThoU, my Saviour 

Cl1ris~, .. art gOl1~,before; ... . .. . 
-In . mind. alid heart le.fJlle dwell always, 

.onlY,.wh'ere .. Thou .. a.rta .. 

.tOl1,Je~;.'in~·,.giye~ 9ut of.· the .gifts .Thou 
f ·r· ·ee·ly,.gl·v·e·s· ·t~· . ,.. ... '. .;. 

: . ... ... .... . ...... ...., -.. .... .. .. ' . . ..... .. '. . 

· ... Oh,>Jetroe;,live;with lifeabundantly;ibe-
; cause .. Tholl ·livest; 
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. Oh;.makeme shine in darkes~places, fo·r 
Thy, light; is (niine; ~ .... .. '. 

Oh, let me'be; a faithful witness for Thy 
truth and. Thee . 

··Oh~ .- l~t,me sho~ the strong reality of 
gospel sto17y; ..' 

Oh~ let- me go from strength to strength, 
from,glory untogIQry;. , 

. Oh, let>-rrie sing· 'for· very joy,'· because 
· . Thou art· my King; . 
Ob, let· mepra.ise Thy love and faith

. fulness ;through· all my days:' 

Suggest.ed songs: . 
. For. opening service - "He Lives" or 

. some other _ Easter song. 
For closing - lOIn the Garden," or ctIt 

Is Well with My Sou1." . 
Ruby C. Babcock. 

-

~'", ~.,e 

Dear .Mrs. Greene: 
. I am visiting my Grandma North in 

town. She . mad~ ~e hamburgers and 
apple pie. ~ bought candy bars and bubble 
gum· at the store. . 

I have. eleven North cousins here and 
a : brother .. Bobby,·and a sister- Bonnie Lee. 

Rev. Oavid Clarke is Our pastor. and I 
like to. go. .to chur.ch and .~abbath sch~oI. 

Grandma reads tIle Twenty LIttle 
Stories" by. Ken.neth Smith and we p~.ay 
ga,mes~ We have lots of snow. ., 

--Good-bye, 
Jimmy North. 

R. D. 1~ New Auburn,· Wis. 

Dear Jimmy: 
: I:was ple~sed to. receive Y0l!r j good 
letter, ··the, 'only one ··1 have ,thIS wee~ 
'Please tharik)yotir deat grand~a for W;rtt
ing:'the' ilette,r·a:s· ·you told· her'· what to 
wrife.· ., 

~It iSfiiceto have SO' mallycousins~ , I 
had".a !g06d'many, too,and like: you,· a 
brother ··andsister. ' . . 

U ntil th~ last three· or four days I 
could have said that ,we haven't had much 
;snowthis· winter, ~,butweare ,certainly 
haVIng plenty of it now., It ''is'beautifri:l 
"toJook·atrbut it keeps: ;~neb~sy'shoveling. 
it off ···the walk~:A,ten~year~old/n:eighbor 
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boy helps me shovel, but this morning a 
neighbor man had to shovel it, it was so 
very deep and on March 1st! 

I hope you'll write often now you have 
become one of my Recorder children. 

Your true friend, 
, Mizpah S. Greene. 

Betty Jean's Happy Surprise 
Betty Jean Clarke was a little girl just 

eight years old the very day our story 
begins. All her life she had lived in the 
same small town and was very happy and 
contented. She loved her schoolmates 
and especially liked attending church, Sab
bath school, and Junior Christian En
deavor. So when she found her father 
had decided to move to a much larger 
town where he had been offered a much 
better position, she was very unhappy 
about it. 

"I'll have to leave all the good things 
I love to go to and all my playmates and 
go to this strange place where aU the 
boys and girls are strangers. How lone
some III be:- She shed many tears as she 
thought about it. 

"Oh, Mother," she cried, tel hate to 
leave all my good friends here. I just 
will not know a single boy or girl in this 
big town to which we are going." 

HOh, you'll soon make new friends, 
dear," said her mother, Hand enjoy attend
ing school and church activities in this 
new town. Just wait and see." But she 
could not be happy as she thought of 
moving away from the town she loved. 

So she was a very sober little girl the 
day they moved into their new home on 
a pleasant, shady street in a large, well
cared-for town. 

Just across the street a little girl and 
boy stood at the front window watching 
as the Clarkes moved into their new home. 
They clapped their hands and smiled when 
they saw Betty Jean. They were Polly 
and Peter Brown, eight-year-old twins. 

"0 Mother dear, they cried, u may we 
go over and make friends with this nice 
little girl?" 

"She looks lonesome," said Polly, "and 
I just know she will want us for friends~ 
I know we should want to make friends 
if we moved ,to a new town." 
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HWait until later:' said their mother. 
"You would only be in the way now. 
Then at supper time you can take . the' 
little. girl some of those apple dumplings 
you like so well. Don't you think slle 
will like them, too ?" 

term sure she will:' cried the tWins, 
"but supper time seems a long way off:' 

At exactly 6ve-thirty,each with a big 
dish of apple dumplings, Polly and ,Peter 
hurried across the stt:eet' and rang the 
Clarke doorbell. When Mrs. Clarke 
opened the door Peter cried, "We are 
Polly and Peter Brown." 

"We live across the street," said Polly. 
"We want your little girl for our friend." 

"We have brought you all some apple 
dumplings," said Peter. "We love them 
and I thi~k you will:' 

"Why thank you," said Mrs. Clarke. 
'''Come right in. Come, Betty Jean, and 
meet some new ' friends." 

Soon the three children were really like 
old friends, and Betty Jean said,·"1 just 
love apple dumplings, and I feel as if we 
had always been friends." 

The next day she was happy to find 
that Polly and Peter were in the same 
grade at school as she, and at school she 
soon had many other good friends. To 
add to her joy she was able to attend a 
church, Sabbath school, and Junior Chris
tian Endeavor just as she had at her first 
home. "Why, I'm not lonesome now for 
now I have many more friends:· 

Mizpah S. Greene. 

A Tribute 
A brief obibmry notice', of Deacon 

Robert L. Coon appears in this Recorder. 
The late Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn was 
pastor of the First Hopkinton Ch\!f~~_" 
when Mr. ,Coon 'was' ordained a deacon. 
Mr. Van Hornn and all the ,pastors ,since 
that time found' hill) faithful to the duties 
of his office an~ always., geeplyinte~ested 
in the work of the church and in' matters 
of spiritual import. He was for many 
years a member of the Missionary Board 
and gave to it a faithful devoted " seryice. ' 
In this brief way, one who has' known 
Robert Coon for many years, 'wou,ldpay 
tribute to a life devoted to fa.ithful service 
and Ch,ristian duty. A~ B.V~· H. 

. rr~MSO~ .• ~I1'~~~ST 
Rev.,Cla'lldeL.,Hil1'wa~taken' to the 

Greetllospital inVancl~lia, .111.,: i:~cent~y 
by ambulance. Mrs. ' HtlllsstaYlng. In. 
Vandalia to be near her husband. - Faripa 
News. 

. , 

A contract for thepurthase of eight 
additional bells for the Alfred . University 
Davis'Memorial Carillon .. at a cost of 
$16,000 .has been' awarded to Petit and 
Fritsen of.Arle-Rixtel, Holland., 

The ~dditional eight bells, ~ade, possible 
by a gift ftom John ~~ HerrIck of Ol~an 
and Los Angeles, will~ncrease.· the . pl~Yln$ 
power and tone, 'quabty . of t!tecarlt1o~, 
according. to Dr. ,Ray W. WIngate, .unl
versity carillonneur. . The new carIllon 
will have a range of from three to three 
and one-half octaves. - Alfred Sun. 

Relief for Korea 
ARK has set a n~tionwide 1953 spring 

c~paign clothing goal of. 6,000,0.00 lbs. 
and will conduct the campaign durIng the 
next four months. - Release. 

The Protestant Christians of the Belgian 
Congo celebrated, on Sunday, February 8, 
the 75th anniversary of the arriva~ of, ~he 
first Protestant missionaries in'their coun
try. 'Over' 25,000 people participated i!l 
the ceremony led by the Protestant C~u~cd 
of the Congo, which is the oldest ChrIstIan 
Coul}.cil in Africa. - EPS. ' 
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,REI.IGIOlJS,:ACTIVITIES ' 
in - $'ClI~rJI·Church 'c3nclC~lIege. 

'. j'.'- . ""' .• '." '". . '. .' ~ 

. ori Sabbath:eve,February 13,.t~e' young 
peopl¢ •. (jf-the SalemSeve'!-th. ~ay Baptist 
Church sponsored the 'mohon plcturelilm" 
uAs' We Forgive," to which members of 

. the 'church 'and community were invited. 
The s.ervice of worship_on Sabbath morn
lng, February 14, was arranged and pre
sented by,t~e young people as a contribu
tion to thechurch~sob$ervance of Youth 
Week, February !-3-21. ,; 

'Talks '. on the following subjects were, 
presented: uYouth' .: Wants - to Grow:' 
"Youth Wants to Work;· uY.outh Wants 
to Play,'" and ttY(tith Wants to Worship." . 
College and high 'school young .people c~n
dl1ctedother' parts of the service. SpecI~ 
music was furnished by, the church chOir 
and the junior choir which is directed by 
Marion Maxson. ;-

uMr. Texas," a nationally acclaimed,mo
tion picture film, was shown in the college 
auditorium on Tuesday night, February 17. 
The, film was presented by Le!a!ld Cole, 
who also introduced,the film, giVIng so~e 
information about the 6lmand about Its 
producer, Billy Graham .. , .This film w~s 
contributed to the ReltglQus EmphaSIS 
Week program at Salem College by the 
Christian Endeavor of the Salem ,. Seventh 
Day Baptist Church., ' . 

The speaker for" Christian Emphasis 
Week at Salem College, Monday through 
Friday, February 16-20, 'W:asRev. Alt()n L .. 
Wheeler, pastor of the,~Seventh Day Bap
tistChurch in' Battle Creek, Mich .. Rev. 
M·r. Wheeler was not only speaking ,in 

Unlike its neighbor nations, where the daily chapel services, b~t also was ava!l-
Christian minority· ranges' from·. one to . al;>l~.for private counseltng andgrou,p dIs
fifteen per cent of' th~po~ulatIon, the CUSSIonS. 
Republic of ~e~banon IS :fi ty per c~nt ' .Arran, gem.en. ts for, the. week were made Christian. "Not the Ieastof·t4e, fa9=ors h 
c()ntributing'to ,the' strength 'of the , na- . by the Religious Life Committee oft e 
tion~s Christian interest has -been ,the college, of which ,Professor:RalphC~o~ 
faithful;ser'ViCc~s ofCQlporteur.Mo.ussa. ischaitman~, withProfessorsP. E.' KIng 
l1a1~di,;~ow·90.yea'rs()!d':w'hohas,:~een . ·.andOrlaA~'Davis as the other two mem
dlSt.~I.bu .. hng .. Scr1.ptures In Le~aqon .. SI!1ce bers. ,:PresidentK., Duane Hurley:serves 

'he was a boyoE twelve. ,- BIble Society as anexofficiomember.Specialtnusicwas 
Record.' , ., ,~ " arnltl.g~d,t~ro.ughthe,mu~i~department, 

withMrs~. ~ yno.r'Soperacbnga~ac~om-
... patlist.·,Severalspe~ial vqcaLnumber:s were ~ 
. 'giY~l1,~bythe students~ ". ." .... . •.. ' . '. ' <- ' " . 

··;"ReV'.;<1dr;.~ . Wheeler ,suggested in his , 
'. ,tltst:'rrtessage.of,the·weekthat, we'~Stand . 



Still Awhile." This was followed by the 
philosophy of Paul, HIn whatsoever state 
I am, therewith to be content." Be calm, 
com posed, and get a vision' of God. Mr. 
Wheeler suggests that man must never 
lose his identity - the purpose for which 
he was created, and never forget that he 
is one in two billions - but he is one. 

In this age people are looking for 
something different, but something true. 
There is power in a positive faith - faith 
in God and faith in one's fellow man. 
A Christian exemplifies the power of 
positive living, positive thinking, positive 
judgment, and positive deeds. " 

On Sabbath eve, Mr. Wheeler discussed 
very informally with the Seventh Day 
Ba ptist Christian Endeavorers what should 
be considered in the choice of a Christian 
vocation or profession. 

The sermon Sabbath morning was 
"Those Who Have No Names." Mr~ 
Wheeler told of the many important Bible 
characters whose names are not known 
but whose deeds have come down to us, 
because each used his knowledge ,and his 
talents to the best of his ability. One 
never becomes great until he forgets him
self, puts on the cloak of humility. "The 
Father and Christ increase and I decrease 
all for the glory of God." 

Following this service a covered dish 
fellowsh~p luncheon was served in the 
church basement after which fifty-three 
enjoyed the Bible study.' Rev. Clifford 
Hansen directed the study on the first 
chapter of the Revelation to John. 

Committee on Public Relations. 

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES 
ALBION, WIS. - A union meeting of the 
Milton Junction and Albion Churches was 
held at Albion, February 21, 1953. The 
combined choirs furnished music at the 
morning and afternoon services. Pastor 
Kenneth E. Smith gave the junior message 
and the sermon at the morning service. 
Dinner was served by the Albion Church. 

In the afternoon the following program 
was presented: 

Hymn 
Scripture reading 
Serwon - Rev. Elmo F. Randolph of 

Milton 
Anthem 
Presentation of candidates as deacon

esses: Mrs. Lawrence Marsden (Eve-

Iyn Slagg), -Mis: Claire R'eierson' 
, (Rose Hayes) , ,., .. '. -., "'" 

Charge .to - the, 'candid~te~Edward J. 
Rood of the' Milton Church ' 

Charge to,the churCh - Le~and~C. Shaw 
of the Milton Junction "Church ' 

Prayer of consecration --..;,.. Pastor Ken
neth E. Smith 

Solo - "The Lord's Prayer," Mrs. 
Claire Slagg 

. Welcome to the diaconate - Charles H. 
Williams of the Albion Church 

Hymn 
Benediction 

- Pearl C. Sheldon, Correspondent. 

~n Heaven WeIll Know Our Own 
Thank God for the faith that teaches; 

When the struggles of life are o· er,' 
We shall meet our own, 'our loved 'ones, 

And shall- know them all once more. 

What matter though life be dreary, 
And we tread· its. path alone; 

.If, when the journey be ended, 
In Heaven we·ll know our own~ 

And life and its cares grow brighter, 
In the light of the precious thought, 

When the conflict at last is over, 
And the battle of life is fought., 

If we work in faith and submission, 
The victory shall be' won; 

And in Heaven, where rest awaits us; 
We shall meet and know our. own. 

Selected. 

-Blouvet - Greene. - Harold Blouvet and E-dith 
Greene were united in marriage on October 
11, 1952, by Pastor Paul B. Osborn., 

Coon. - Robert Lee, was born in Little Genesee, 
N. Y., June 26; 1874, and died on February 
'26, 1953, at Westerly, R. I." after several 
years of P90r health. 

Mr. Coon was a deacon in the First Hopkinton 
Church, of which he was a faithful member; and 
a regular attendant until his health kept, him 
away. He is survived by his wife, Mabel Ellis 
Coon; a daughter, 'Mrs.-' Edna , PiccolO-; arid- two 
grandchildren, Constance Coon, and Adrian Pic, 
colo. Farewell services were conducted on 
March 2 by his pastor, Rev. Lester _ G. Osborn, 
and interment was in the First Hopkinton Ceme ... 
tery. ' - L. 'G.- o. 




